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B. Major Financial Ratios

Eamings per .n"." I ii** ) 4)!!^ Net worth p[#fl:SIl' ti.?:t

P/E ratio 20't3

i"t"ie,tt." Per share (NPR) 879'65

C. Related PartY Disclosure
o The co,opuny follows requirements of NAS 24..Related parties" and other legal requirements for disclosures of related

Party transactions and balances'

o Group Financial Statements include Nepal Doorsanchar company Limited, (parent co') and Nepal Digital Payments

-o*PunY Ltd' (Subsidiary Coi)'

o A, transaction between the company and the subsidiary are. executed on arm's.rength principle' Effects of all inter-

.T#HI"ffiH:fiTl:::1ffi ,{:'T*6i,:;iq#l:"ruifiiiiii"ffi li"*'omain'lainedwi'lh

citizen rnvestment Trust (crT), N"puti"i"to, employeeretir#; irffi;u*-t9o with Nepal Bank Limited' Rastriva

Banijya s""k'ii.it"d and Agricuil;;ffi;;"1;n*i1p-1tffiil-uiJ r'i't''ti ja viar'v" companv Limited'

Nagarik s*"i. o""i", company Ltd:'U;;i;;;i;'hi Hvd;;;;;; lia' u'e AssociaL comianies considered to be

. fi1f"r"ffiltll"i#li;J;aging Director and other Key Management Personnel and their relatives are considered to

be related party of the company as well'

. No transaction between tt 
" "o',,puny-und 

Key Management personnel along with Managing Director was observed other

thanasp"'"'iU"aunderthecompany'sregulations'

2. Management AnalYsis

Despite the charengi;g business environment in terms of ever-increasing competitive terecom industry and operational unease

created by shortage "i?qrip**vgooa..au" 
to g;;;i i;"', N"p'r r"i"?on.. hu' 

"unuged 
to record satisfactory performance

by diversifying io p."a',loir.rui"L una puriliigx;i;;"il; approactr while expanding its service coverage'

3. Details Related to Legal Proceedings - .-
rn the current p"rio4 tf,ere has been eight (g) legar cases registered against the company and five (5) legal case lodged by the

company.

4. 
t#::ri:.::."i1Hr*;:,1,";:: Ifil;1'"t':J'on ,h. ,,,,, or investors towards the companv and anarvsis or its retums' no

nuctuations are noted in ihe share *,* "tlti:n|^l'lljii;1ffmt1*"*',[1.#il; 'J,'#,tlftl:T 
capitar market

fluctuations are noted in the share price oI lne LorrPart) qrre lrrvrY i!*- - - 
rital market during the quarter:

The following figures d"p"i;';; ituntu"tiont of t-he company's share in ca1

]'- : NPR 951.50

ffi-\d Issue Regulations' 2073
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Disclosure as Per (l) of Regulation (26)
Related to wl. Financial Statements

l':T;H:iloi"rin"n"iur position and Statement of I

. Maximum Share Price : Nrtr 7Jr'

^r --^ D-:^^ : NPR 825'.20o Minimum Share Price

o Closing Share Price NPR 834.00

: ;ffii'ii-;i.-. oii'un.u"tion' l'^'211: ;ffii i.ffi;;; il;;.' i'ua'o : t2'83'576

o Total Number of Transaction Days : 58'

* Source: As publisheiiTii" r"utir, of Nepal Stock Exchange (www'nepalstockcom'np)

;:ilffiffii:lT:;,:l: H#:*";ffii ;;;;;;;;' during the reporting period 
I

Difficulty in expansion ";;;;;k;"verage ""a 
,"'i'*i"ing qu;iry of rrvicles due to unavairability of reliable power g.c

Problems and Challenges

External:
. Intense market competition, shifts in customer behavior prompting rower tariffs, and the introduction of cost-effective

- 
;";G";io ,u'tuin Jo,np"tiiiu"n"ss in the business environment

o The subscriber,s ,tii;;ti"" ;iservices r',* t.., uar.rsely affected by the financial crisis

o Rapid development ;;';;.."nt in t"t"lo-, i.chnoltgies oft"n ,erult in the obsolescence of technorogy and

equipment' - r ^1L^- -o*,i.ac ,. ner slobal trends.
Shift in user behavior from voice to data and other services as per global t'

Users shifting from moUiie data to other fixed broadband services'

Changes in Govemment unJntgututory rules u'i-ttg'i"i""t 9i*::ll^:"llted 
to service tariff'

Service disruption due to unravol"Il":"."1!:l:::*':::,::X f!:S*rljot!'e-r;tilitv 
service providers'citv
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6.

7.

8.

Internal:
o Difficulty in service delivery and maintenance mostly in remote areas.

Strategies Initiated by the Management to Solve the problems and Challenges:
o Establishing modem telecommunication infrastructures for providing quality services in all the areas of Nepal and cater to

changing customer needs and demands.
r To gain a competitive advantage, the focus is on offering new fixed and mobile services via 4G/LTE, FTTH, Data Lease

service and IoT service, providing customers with quality services at reasonable prices. At the same time, the company has
been migrating customers from older technologies to these newer technologies.

o The company has rolled out nationwide 4G/\,TE services across all 77 districts to meet the growing demands of customers.o The company is expanding and reinforcing its backbone networks to ensure reliable services. Addittndly, it is collaborating
with NTA to expand optical fiber backbone networks through the RTDF grant.

e The company has initiated a regular monitoring process to optimize its existing networks.
o Increasing Value Added Services (VAS) to cater changing customer prefbrences of telecommunication services.

' Upgradation of billing system for convergence of all the services of the company to provide one stop billing solution to the
customers.

o Operating a Customer Relationship Management (CRM) system to enhance customer experience by addressing queries and
grievances through call centers, complaint desks, mobile apps, websites, chat boxes, and social meiia platform-s.'

' Company has initiated 7 to 7 field support for enhancing customer experience and 24 hours support for core and backbone
equipment.

o Offering customer-focused orientation and training sessions to employees to adapt to the competitive business environment.o Emphasizing the automation ofbusiness processes to decrease operational costs and enhance operational efficiencyo Implementing performance-based evaluation of employee and incentives based on their performance.

' Restructuring the organizational structure to align with its business requirements.
o The company has invested in commercially viable horizontal and vertical industries to explore additional sources of revenue.r The company is executing a migration plan from PSTN/ADSL services to FTTH ,"*i"", offering voice, data, and IpTV

services. Various promotional offers have been initiated to encourage customers to migrate from pSfNleOSL to pffH
service.

r In collaboration with concemed govemment agencies, the company has been expanding services to all local government and
company has also been focusing on expanding its corporate business.

Corporate Governance
o Citizen Charter (Nagarik Badapatra), Employees Code of Conduct, Central level Governance Unit has been in practice in

order to strengthen the Corporate Governance in the company.
o The company has been.providing necessary and important information to its customers along and other members of the

public through its website, frequent media announcements as well as dissemination of the information from its different
social media presence in order to maintain transparency.

In order to strengthen the intemal control mechanism of the Company, a separate Intemal Audit and Inspection Department has
been established- The department carries out audits of various departments of the company on a continuous manner and makes
necessary recommendations to the Audit Committee. Accordingly, the Audit Committee holds regular meetings to implement
the recommendations thereof.
Declaration by Managing Director on Truthfulness of Information
I, hereby, declare that all the information provided in this document is true, complete and factual and that I take personal
responsibility for any deviations thereof. I also declare that the Company's information or data, that assist investors inmaking
infbrmed investment decisions, have not been misstated in any way.
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